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Im a Dandy but Im no Dude
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LEWIS
Uaconla thoflMMt In tlio woiM Nothing
equals It for intldnls of euro and dclicary
ot llavor biiiI when sliced to perfoitNm
nboiv cooked and dlntlly sorvod It fairly

melts In tliu mouth nnd U to liiucli
superior lo o lior brmuls that tliaro is abso
lutely no A iimnion i tlnto
and a chafing dish will convince ou

THIS BAOON
hehiR sicod tt tnnonntl moro ovny than
U ponlble In Mn ordinary honsth Id klv
Iiil moro slloos lo tho pound nnd them
being nliou oy no waste Is rcnlltf AN
ECONOMY AS WELL AS A LUXU11Y
In koy oiwning tins of ono lmlf nnd one
pouiuf ench

Ordorn poind bor from us we guaranteo
you will bo pleased wiili It
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Canadian Australian Steamship
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THE PLOW OF THE AGE

Wo never handle goods until
thoir merit and superiority havo
been Vhon tho Now
John Dcoro Secretary Disc Plow
was offered to us wo had it tested
hoforo practical men mon who
only spend monoy to earn money
As thoy approved of it wo havo
takon it in hand It doos its
work porfectly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical mon should consult us if thoy want
tho perfection of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware Co
Tolophono 1G Fort Street

H E McINTYRE K
BAST CORNER FORT Z KINO STS

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now anA Fresh Goods recolvcd by every puokot from California Eastern

Statos and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

Ufc Goods dellvored to any part ol tho City --Wl

IBLAND TRADE SOLICITED SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

HONOLULU II FJUTDAY JULY 1896

proved

Human Sacrifices In Russia

Tho District Tribunal of Kazan
sitting temporarily in tho town ot
Manadysch has hy a final verdict
of acquittal closed tho proceedings
extending over a period of 1 years
in the cases of the 7 porsonn accusod
of haviuR murdered by decapitation
a poasant named Konon Mativiuine
Their object was stated to bo to offer
a sacrifice to idols the worship of
which mingled with eortain
Christian belief still survivo in tho
province of Viatkn whore tho corpse
of tho victim was dseovored lying
by tho roadside near tho village of
Starai Monltann on May 18 1892

Tho accused persons aro inhabitants
of this village and tho manner in
which tha murder was committed
corresponded exactly to tho customs
of the Pagan sacrificors who when
they offered up au animal to thoir
godn cut its throat and lot all tho
blood ran out which they boiled
and then drank tho internal organs
being burned upon a pilo of faggots
Tho body of Mativitiuo was found
with tho pectoral organs reniovod
Thi3 curious case has already been
through several sonrU of cassation

m m

Tho Tonic of tho Ago

If a mans digestive organs aro
out of order Iib will not only havo
a most unwholesome appearance
but be a nuisanco to his friends aud
all around him It is not by drench-
ing

¬

himself with vile concoctions of
tho medical association and paying
a fifty dollar foe that ho can over
hope to recover his normal health
Nol He must tako exorcise and a
wholesome invigorating tonic Tho
best tonic hitherto invented isPabst
Milwauhso draught beer of which
W 0 Peacock Co are tho solo
agents for the Hawaiian Islands
Thoy control flireo dttho loading
saloons tho Royal with its beauti-
fully

¬

aristocratic Annex tho Pacific
and tho Cosmopolitan at which tho
excellent touic is vended at two
glasses for twenty five ceuts By a
clover system of interchangeable
checks you can take ono glass at
one saloon aud tho other at an-

other
¬

This enables you to judge
of tho skill of tho gentlemen in
charge as drawors and their judg ¬

ment in preserving tho touic at a
proper temperature In very warm
weather a shandy gal mado of
this tonic is highly recommended

Tho Pantheon

The secret of tho Pantheons suc-

cess
¬

lies in its management Jim
Dodd is a practical man and an ex-

perienced
¬

pioneer His largo read-

ing
¬

room with its library of select
journals aud illustrated papers
makes a convenient loungo where
you eati imprbvo jour mind by
gathering information from all parts
of tho world and gain health by
having a glass of his famous Enter-
prise

¬

beer Perhaps a chat with tho
many friouds you aro bound to meet
thoro or a social game of cards is in
ordor You feel at homo then for
downwards from those popular
knights of tho bar John and Harry to
tho polite Japs who briug you your
bavorage all is admirably rogulated
If in a happy momont you can got
Jim himself to spin you a few yarns
of tho olden days then indeed you
feel you havo spent a most onjoyablo
evoning full of intorost aud inform-
ation

¬

Punislimont of School Children

During tho hearing of soveral
London Sohool Board summonses at
Pouge a parent complaiued that his
boy was deaf becauso his master con-

tinually
¬

boxed his oars Dr Hoaley
a magistrate said that there should
bo no treatmont of that kind in any
sohool in England Half tho doaf
noss of tho country waa caused by
boys aud girls haviug thoir ears
boxed at sohool

Tho only placo to buy Dresses in
town is at L B Korrs

i
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Oceanic Steamship Go

an

Fair San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

6

t

ALAMEDA
01 the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu Irom Sydney and
Auckland on or about

AUgUSt SOtil
And will lravo for the above port with
Malls and Iasscngera on or about that
dato

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Kino Al Btoel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Or the Oceanlo BteamsblpCompany will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

July SOtli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pnscngers for me abure ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to is3ilo

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

SXf For furthor particulars regarding
Freight and Passugo apply to

Wm GIRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Business Cards

ORBIGHTON CORREA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- -

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HUMPHREYS

Orncu

Attorney-at-La-w

Kaahuiuanu Street
Honolulu

BOYD

Surveyor and TJeal Estate Aoent

230

at Law

A S

R N

Offlco Ucthol Street ovpr tho Now
Model ltestauiuut

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

QONSAIiVES 8s CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queon Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

JS mid W Mnrolmnr Rtroot Honnlnlu H T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
buildino mat2rial3 07

All Kinds

Qubbti Htront Honnlnlu

Wihlers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros 8 B KOBE Bee
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAIIKE Commander

Will lenvo Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Liheina Mnalnea liny and Makena thr
snnio day Mahnkena Kawalhae and Lau
pahohou the following day arriving at
Ullo tho snmn afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU ABB1VE8 HONOLULU

lUHfdoy 28 Friday 21
Friday Aug 7 j Tuesday Auk 4
Tuesday ISIFriday 1

iTiUny 28 Tuo
TneiiuySept 8
lMdny 18
Tuesday 29

Frldav Oct 0
Tuesday 20

Frldaj
ay 25

Sept 4
inxuoday

Friday 25
Tuesday Oct 6
Frldav lfi

Friday 10 Tuesday 2G
Tuoly Nov 10 I Friday Nov 0Mday 20 i Tuesday 17
Tuesday Dec 1 1 Saturday 28

Friday 11 I Taeduy Dec 8
Tuesday 22 Frldav 18

I Tuesday 29

Returning will leave Hllo at 8 oclook
p m louclilnc nt Laupahoehoe Wabn
kona and Kuwalhao same day Makona
Mnuluea Bay and Lahaina the following
day iirrlvingot Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridaysw Will call at Fouoiki Puna on trips
marked

twr- - No Freight will be recehed after b
A m on day of sailing

The popular routo to tho Volcano is vln
iiuo a goon carriage road tho entire dis ¬
tance Kound ttip tickets covering al
expenses 5000

Stmr OLAUDINB
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa and
Kiiinhuln Maui Keturnlng arrives at

Honolulu Sunday aftornoons
WII call at JNuu Kaupo on second trip

ui uuuu inontu
cm-- No Freight will be received after

r m on uuy oi sailing

This Company will reserves the rfghtto
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of Us Bteamers without notice and
It will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil 1

not hold itself responsible for freight after
It lias been landed

Live Stock recoived only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Mouey or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Parsers

VIP-- Passengers are rejuosted to par
chase Tickets before embarking TJioho
failing to do so will be subject to an addi¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent

OLAU3 SPRE0KEL3 Wll Q inWIW

Clans Spreckels k Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU - - - H I

Sim Francisco Agents TUB NEVADA
SANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXC1IANQK OK

BAN FIIANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank ol
fon Franrdsco

LONDON The Union Dank of London
Itd

NEW YOltK American Exchange No- -
tlonal Hank

jn ivjuu iurrcuuiiis xvuuuiiui uuuk
PAKlS ConiptoJrNailonaldEscompte do

i Puili
BFllLIN DrcsdnorUauk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongihanghalDankinwCorporatlon
NEW ZUALANl AD AUBlHALIA

Ilank of Now Zealand
iVioiohia and Vancouver Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
Jiusinets

Term and Ordinary DepoMts Received
Loans mude on Apptoved Security Com
n eroinl and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Kxchungo bought and sold
Collections Promptly Accounted For

23Mf

J L GARTER

PHAOTIOAti PAINTER

Decorative Papor Hanging a Speoialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Block Beretarila and Fort Btreeti
3t ThLKrnnvi 7s o
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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxwipt Sunday

At Brlto Hnll Konia 8troot

0 Telephone 811 js3
8UBS0BIPTION BATES

Por Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands f0
Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advnnco

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that tee can do

Iam in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo-clflo

instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisomonts discontinued beforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified porlod will be uharged
as il continued for full term

Address all communications to tlio Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should he addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor
F J TESTA Manaeor

Residing in Honolulu

FRIDAY JULY 21 189G

A BEVIEW OF FACTS

We reprint on our fourth pago an
extract from an article contributed
to the Forum by Goorgo Walton
Greon upon Mr Clevelands Sec-

ond
¬

Administration Mr Greon
assumes thnt the endeavor to restore
the Queen was a mistake but he
may not be aware that the Pro-

visional

¬

Government advised the
Queen and hor Cabinot that the
question of her right to the throne
would be submitted to the author-

ities

¬

at Washington for a decision
Mr Cleveland in his message to
Congress said But the
United States had allied itself with
her the Queens enemies had
rocognized them as the true Gov ¬

ernment of Hawaii and had put hor
and her adherents in the position of

opposition against lawful authority
She knew that she could not with ¬

stand the power of tho United Statos
but she believed that sho might
safely trust to its justice Accord-

ingly
¬

some hours after tho recog-

nition

¬

of tho provisional govern-

ment

¬

by tho United States Minister
tho palace the barracks and tho
police station with all the military
resources of tho country woro de-

livered

¬

up by the Quoon upon the
tho representation made to her that
her cause would thereafter bo re ¬

ceived at Washington and while
protesting that she surrendered to
the superior force of the United
States whoso Minister had caused
United States troops to bo landed at
Honolulu and declared that ho

would support tho provisional gov ¬

ernment and that sho yielded hor
authority to prevent collision of

armed forces and loss of lifo and
only until such time as tho Unitod
States upon the facts being present-

ed
¬

to it should undo the action of

its representative and reinstate her
in tho authority sho olaimod as tho
constitutional sovereign of tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands of Mr
Blounts report

Mr Damon on pp 503509 and G10

Jells tho story of the Queens pro
tost and of hor yielding with the
understanding that tho outrageous
action of Minister Stevens and the
provisional goyornmont would bo

submittad to Washington for review

7rr ilntiXAlfWfSPSitt

Mr Damons langungo to Commie

Bidiier Blount was nfter staling that
he was at tho Pntaco as a member of

tho Provisional Govorninout I

did toll hor that she would have n

perfect right to be hoard at a later
period by tho Unitod States Govern ¬

ment Mr Damon as a membor of

tho P G said ho was satisfied with

tho settlement as expressed in the
Queens protost and took tho docu ¬

ment back to President Dole who

iidorsed it By such indorsement
Mr Dolo approvod of the conditions
uatnod in the protost

It is rofroRhing to road Mr
Damons testimony because of its
truthfulness a quality woefully
wanting in tho tostimody of most of

the revolutionists

Had Mr Willis acted with tho
decision that characterised Mr
Blount in his dealings with tho
Provisional Government the Queen
would have boon rostored and we

would have all beou tho happier for
the restoration and Mr Green could
havo had ho reason to writo of Mr
Clevelands mistake Mr Cleveland
and Mr Gresham mado no mistake
in tho Hawaiiau affair and such will
bo tho vordict of history

POLITICAL PBODIGALS

Tun Independent being the only
paper represantiug the opposition
to tho Government an opposition
which is tho safe guard of tho people
and Governmout alike takos up tho
gauntlet thrown down by the morn ¬

ing organ in its iuspirod editorial of
this morning We accept tho bait
and if tho fish can bo landed luck
to the fisherman

A bid for political favor shows a
weakness in the bidder When
temporarily successful revolutionists
find their castles aro built on sand
which natures winds and tides are
undermining they seek rofugo in a
surer spot a rook that no storms or
tempests can successfully assail the
peoples will

The Independent recognizes the
fact that the present Government
individually and collectively havo
been honest and conscientious men

from thoir political standpoint en ¬

deavoring to promote tho best in ¬

terests of Hnwaii nei Compolled
by tho force of circumstances as
revoltionists and usurpers and to
protect thoir own lives and property
interests the framed their lines on
a military oligarchical policy which
by oxporienco has injured their
possibilities of oven bocoming a per ¬

manent Governmout

By tho Government extending the
hand of friendship and confidence
to tho people by degrees the oppo-

sition
¬

is meeting the Government
half way and ponding in its recruits
to aid in tho causa The Independent
has always advocated the autonomy
of Hawaii Lot it bo distinctly
undjstood that ovon if wo aro
tormed Calamity Howlers tho
frieuds of Tun Independent will aid
in opposing all attempts to over ¬

throw tho present Government by
irrogular proceedings

Thf Independent suggosts that so
long as boycotting exists there can
bo no harmony To open tho gates
of political patronage to mon useless
to tho Government as perhaps not
trustworthy is not tho method of
winning support or gaining friends
As tho Palace gates havo been open ¬

ed broad and wide during tho Court
Martial so oxpand tho brotherly
feeling and test by a plebiscite what

tho country wauts in tho shops of n

Govornmont To the peoplos will

tho futurci of tho country will be

Tempting allurouiouts from a lost
cause cannot bo accepted

Wo aro prepared to see tho Gov ¬

ernment reconstructed on tho po-

pular
¬

will and will aid tho Gororn
munt in its efforts to ascertain
whether tho peoplo dosiro to assist
tho oligarchy in retiring or remain ¬

ing it annexation is possible aftor
a plebiscite has boon taken wo will

support it if the peoplo deiiro a

Constitutional Monarchy controlled
by the pooplo as is that of Groat
Britain we shall not oppose a mis-

sionary
¬

representative in the Cabi¬

net Tho peoples will controls tho
opposition

TOPICS OF THE -- DAY

So tho unrecognized Independent
caused the production of Buhach
at the court martial lnit night It
was almost too strong It choked the
court and made manly Kinney open
his surtout Beforo the court con-

venes

¬

this evening try tho experi ¬

ment of a combination of Buhach
camphor and sandal wood dust an

hour before There will bo no mos-

quitoes
¬

around but a pleasant remi ¬

niscent fragrance

Tho indefatigable Wray Taylor
is attending to tho labors of Prof
Koebele and Commissioner Mars
den during their temporary absence
from their posts in the interest of

tho country in addition to his own

details Wray is a versatile news-

paper
¬

man and does credit to Lib

profession by his ability in handling
many serious matters as well as
tho3o social

Residents on Young street are
complaining of the treatment allot-

ted
¬

to them by tho Road Supervisor
Young street is sottled from one ond

to tho othor The repairs granted
to tho street are of a nature which
in wot weather makes it a mudhole
and in dry weather makes it suitable
for anyone desiring a red dust
bath Tho rosidonts feel justified
in kicking by seeing the attention
given to Wilder avenue which is be ¬

ing macadamized for tho bonefit of

the fivo or six residents living on

that new street It is about time

that the Government ceases spend ¬

ing tho taxpayers monoy on fair
weather Btreots as Noblo Phillips
at ono time termed the Punchbowl
road and other fancy thoroughfares
of tho reform government Let tho
streets used by tho ordinary tax¬

payer havo a show

Tho Ehlors Firo

Tho jury empanelled to investi ¬

gate tho fire which destroyed the
store of B F Ehlers Co Thurs ¬

day morning finished thoir task to-

day
¬

Several witnesses were examin ¬

ed but no ovideuce was brought for-

ward
¬

which can lead to a solution
of the mystery oonneotod with tho
origin of the fire

Tho total loss of Ehlors Co is
estimated at 35000 and not at 15
000 as stated through a typographi-
cal

¬

error in our last issue
Tho building which is the pro-

perty
¬

of Mr James Campbell will
probably not bo repaired as it has
boon the wish of tho owner for soma
timo tc erect a propor structure on
these premises and tho adjoining
lots If tho govornment would take
tho necessary stops to widen Fort
stroot as provided by tho last
Legislature tho oreotion of tho now
Campbell blonk will porhaps bo
started at ouco and another orna ¬

mental structure grow up on Hono ¬

lulus main street

WATEBFBONT WHISPitRINGO

The O A S S Co steamnr War
rimoo arrived early this morning
from Sydney via Samoa in 13 days

9 hours and 2 minute She sailed
at 8 p m and carried from hero 900

bunches of bananas and sovoral

packages of miscellaneous freight

Tho O O S S Cos steamship
Belgic arrived at day broak this
morning 10 days from Yokohama
Tho Hon W O Smith and Dr O B
Wood wore among the Honolulu
passongors The black plnguo is

dying out Cortainly there woro no
spots on our distinguished kamoaitia

Cabin passengers by the Belgio
for Honolulu woro Mrs E Butter
field and maid Miss M Nichols and
Mr J W Brown with 12 cabin en
route to San Francisco

There wore 510 Chinese and 3 Jap
auese among tho arrivals per steamer
Bolgic After discharging 290 tons
of Oriental freight sho is expected
to leave at 5 p in to day Tho
Johns and tho Japs havo been re-

moved
¬

to ploaiant quartern as tho
Quarantine Station

The Kilauea Hou of tho Wilder
Line turned up this morning with
8000 bags Ookala sugar which is
boing dumped into the bark Bel-

mont
¬

The Btoamor James Makeo with a
full load of Haualei paddy U again
in port Captain Peterson takes a
rush for Kapaa at 4 p m

Purser Fred Matthews was on
dock this morning after a brief spell
of illness We trust that the Chan ¬

nel breezes will improve his health
and kill his cold aud sore throat

Who Goes Homo P

Of all the quaint customs of tho
House of Commons the most curi-

ous
¬

perhaps is the coremony which
marks the termination of its every
sitting Tho momont the House is
adjourned messengers and police-

men
¬

shout out in the lobbies and
corridors Who goes homol These
mysterious words have sounded
through tho Palacoof Westminster
every night for conturios This
strange custom dates from a time
whon it was necessary for members
to go homo in parties accompanied
by linkmen for common protection
against tho footpads who infested
the streets of London But though
that danger has long since passed
away tho question Who goes
hornet is still asked night aftor
night at Westminster by officials
who receive no reply and iudeod
expect none

IBBIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rates are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes aro
from U to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
v m ANDREW BROWN

Bupt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

DAYID K BAJiER

IPIjORIST
Nuuunn Valloy above tho Mausoleum

ALL ORDERS
Flowers and

Plants will recolvo
prompt and faithful
atttonion Frco doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in the city limits
IjoIh Evergreen j

and Carnations u
Speciality

n TRITCPHONm No 747

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

C03 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands for sale
W Parties wishing to dispose of thoirProperties nro invltocfto call on im

Timely Topics

Honolulu July SI 189G

Tho immonso fortunes thai
nro now boing invostodi n biey
clo manufacturing in nearly all

countries of tho world 6von in-

cluding

¬

modernized littlo Japan
aro thrilling to read of

Tlicso littlo horse destroying

convonioncos aro now boing

manufactured by tho millions

instead of by tho few hundreds
of ton or fifteon years ago and

it is estimated by a cicylist

authority that thoy aro at least

7000 difloront patents and do

signs in connection with them

But wo noto in an English
oxchango tho curious fact that
the palaces and parks of tho
dio hard aristocracy aro gradual-

ly

¬

succumbing to tho inovitablo
and passing into tho hands of
tho cicyclist autocrats Tlio item
informs us that Traflbrd Park
Sir II do Traffords seat near
Manchester has boon purchasod
for 360000 1800000 by
the syndicato which recently ac-

quired

¬

tho Dunlop Tyro and
Singer Co It is proposed to

make tho estate the seat of tho
cyclo and rubbor trade

Now wo havo mado such a
success of our difforont brands
of wheols that our famo has
gono abroad Wo havo our own

productions in favor of a cor

tain mako but whon unsoli-

cited
¬

wo received a consignment
of a popularly favorite brand
without a flaw porfoction itsolf
in strength beauty and shapo
and manufactured by a world

wido known linn wo could not
bo discourteous enough to return
thorn without endeavoring to

put them on tho markot Tho
fact is wo havo had six of thoso

colobratod Zimmerman cham-

pion
¬

whools for gontlomon sent
to us and wo invito cyclists to

call and inspect them and to uso

thoir own judgomont as to

whether thoy want thorn or not
As thoy havo boon sent to us

on consignment wo prefer to

soil thorn and closo tho consign ¬

ment instead of returning thorn
Wo thoroforo oiler thorn at 70

each instoad of at tho regular
prico of 100 Wo admit that
thoy aro beauties and wo dont
think thoy will bo on our hands
for many days but as wo havo
only half a dozon on hand tho
first applicant will havo his
pick Thoy aro first class high
grado machines and vory tompt
ing to exports

Ttia Hpwailan Hardware Co Vi

307 Fort Street
OmxuJta HrvAtVol WlnoV

L



LOOAIi AND GENERAI JJEWS

Tho prottiost dross
towu at N S SoohB

tiinlorinls in

Tho Kiunti arrived this aftornoon
Sho did not bring runny pason
gers for this port

Madam Polo is still at work and
Captain Lho is keeping up her spirits
from tho Volcano House

Rood art iolo for little money is
what any body can got at Korrs

The W G HoUlefL t 11 oolouk
this morning Commissioner Flawes
was among tho passengers for Ha-
waii

¬

Said tho Colonel excuse mo whilo
ftako a drink steering for the
pitchor of ico water Answored the
lawyor sorry Colonel that I cant
offor you something stronger And
tho audionco smolo a big smile

And now the patrons of the Cri-
terion

¬

aro again happy Tho Seattle
Rainior boor is in splendid condition
cool clear clean and wholesomely
invigorating

Major Goneral Hoggo and Colonel
Burton Brown of tho English Army
arrived from tho Colonics ou tho
Monowai yesterday They willspond
a short limo in the city

Among tho departures for San
Francisco on tlm Monowai yester ¬

day wore Judgo Harlwoll Miss
Hartwoll and Mitts Mabel Hartwell
Judgo Perry It G Agasiz and Dr
Huclcly

Friend A M Mollis tho promotor
of tho Temperance rosort endorsed
by tho clergy of the several denomi-
nations

¬

in tho oity is again around
after a severe and dangerous attack
of illness

Company Ds socond march with
variations is gotting distressing pro-
fessor

¬

Out in Italy wo have tho
Hurdy Gurdy Dont givo us any
more Mr Bandmaster run it under-
ground

¬

rush it out of sight

At tho Empire tho Duke and
Walter have placed this popular
saloon in first class order for tho
new cargoes of beer and first class
goods that are ready for all Paint-
ing

¬

is finished and patrons are
welcome

Ths illness of Captain Scott of
tho Police force is much regretted
by his personal friends and tho
frioudB of law and ordor for he has
attendod to his important duties so
faithfully that possibly ho overtaxed
his constitution

Keunpdy the marvelous Austra-
lian

¬

hypnotist was in town yoster
day and was willing to give a mati-
nee

¬

entertainment but the onlj hall
availablo was that of the Y M 0 A
and 25 was asked for rent Honce
no performance

Try Duffys Malt Whiskey at tho
Anchor Saloon It is ttie finest Oh
bo joyful known to medical science
If you aro troubled with tho mumps
or inherent indigestion Duffy is the
remedy Mr Cunningham the dis
ponsor

The Independent acknowledges
thorecoipt from tho representative
of Austria Hungary of a most in-

teresting
¬

illustrated brochure ou
Tho Millonial Realm of Hungary

its past and prosont It will be
referred to when spaco permits

So quiotly conducted is tho Cri
terion that it is a pleasure to drop
in thero and take a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Soattlo
beer whilo you have a social talk
with a friond Noatuoss cloanlinoss
and good behavior is a shw qua turn
to friendship here

Attornoy Gonoral W O Smith ro
turnod by tho J3blgij this morning
after his rip to Japau and China
where ho has attended to quarantine
matters on bohalf of tho Hawaiian
Government His Excollency looks
extremely well and has undoubtedly
gathered much information of ad-

vantage
¬

to tho Republic The Inde ¬

pendent bids him wolcomo homo

Tho Band had a grand gathering
at tho Hotel grounds last evening
and Bergor played his best but
thoro was somoi hing wanting and
thai vas Mao jr a quiet policoraan
Th paUk whioh brought an
oncorti wn encouraged by a knot of
naughty young half whites safely
hidden under tho shadows of tho
Hotel balcony who hoodlumliko
destroyed plants

Among tho through passflngers on
tho Monowai for San Francisco yos
tordny woro Colonol G W Bell tho
American Consul at Sydney who is
returning to his homo in tho States
Profossor Kennedy tho famous mos
moristj Mr Porry Marks represent ¬

ative of tho London Fiuanoial Nows
Dr Hainos a famous physician of
Auckland Archibald Redwood of
Now Zealand i Bishop Pr Broyor of
Samoa Mr and Mrs Mosb Davis
and tho Misses Moss Davis pro ¬

minent society people of Auckland

An Alligator IVnr hs shcvn our
ropoitiM f8tenlay by Mr Willinm
Phillips It MetuliHil 1J pounds anil
was a nuporb speoiniou of its kind

A lino lino of Kid Gloves Corsets
and Corset Covers at N S Saclm
520 Fort street

Following is tho Stars team to ¬

morrow Lioiiol Hart p Harry
Wildor c 0 Willi lb T Pryce
2b P Liahuiao 8b W Wildor esi
0 Cuiiradt rf S Woods efj D
Row lf

Dont bo inNlwil Malco your pur ¬

chases at Korrs and save at least 25
cents on ovory dollar spoilt

Among tho passengers from horo
by tho Warriuioo which left this
afternoon wore Sister Albortina E
W Holdsworth Miss Grace Robert-
son

¬

Mrs S M Carter and Geuoral
Hoggo

Outside of tho burnt building
Ehlors store yesterday afternoon

was noticed suspended to a door
knob a policemans flub It remind ¬

ed tho small bov ami thn would be
pilforor that a Bobby was adjacout

Silks Gauge Drapery not for
evening dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

Dr Murray was unavailable de ¬

tained on Hawaii and did not return
by tho Kinau this afternoon as ex
pected Ho will leave by the first
opportunity and arrivo here not
later than tho 4th of August

Georgia Hawkins at the Royal
Saloon is the bos3 on Old Tom Gin
Cocktails Just one of thorn will
stir tho hair upon your brnaat and
excite tho most pleasurable sensa-
tions

¬

within Thou again Georgo
is a most fascinating follow

White Houoy Comb Bedspreads
at 75cts SlOO S125 and S150 each
only enough to last a fow days L
B Kerr Queen St

Thoro was an incipient blaze on
Mnunakea stroot this morning in a
Japanoso don Tho firo was caused
by tho capsizing of a lamp The
fire ougines were promptly on tho
spot and tho firo oxtinguishod with-
out

¬

much damages to the building

Mr Joseph Fom to day is treat-
ing

¬

his many friends and well
wishors to an elegant and sumptuous
luau at his residence Palama Young
Joseph is the subject of all this ro
jbioingaud foastiug May tho Joseph
of ono color have many bright re-

turns
¬

of tho day and a happy un-
alloyed

¬

futuro

Tho Gourtmartial

Tho trial of Captain Good was
continued last evening in tho pres-
ence

¬

of a largo audionco Colonel
McLean waB tho principal witness
and his testimony was corroborated
by Sergeants Weatherby Taylor
Carlyle and Moore

Tho Colonol gavo a straight and
clear testimony but showed some
heat aud temper towards Captain
Good Tho couusel for tho Captain
gavo tho Colonol full scopo to ex-

press
¬

his feelings until the Judgo
Advocate interfered and in a very
dignified manner stopped the ox
chaugo of pleasantries botwoeu tho
Colonol aud Mr Robertson

Tho young lawyor seemed to bo
desirous of being unpleasant to the
Colonol who ovidontly was prepared
for tho fray

Tho following is in brief tho his-

tory
¬

of the missing sight from the
Austrian field piece according to tho
statomonts of tho witnesses About
nine months ago Colonol McLean
ordered ordnauco sergeant Weather
by to bring a sight to his otlico Tho
sergeant took tho sight from a gun
placed on tho Waikiki side of tho
Executive Building and handed it
to tho Colonol who desirod to raako
himself familiar with tho manipula-
tion

¬

of tho field pieces with which
ho naturally was unacquainted Tho
sight Hiuco then has been in his
office and has been roportod after
each inspection as missing but in
tho Oolonols olllco to tho knowlodgo
of tho sorgoant and others concern-
ed

¬

Iu May Captain Good on a day
of inspection reported a sight miss-

ing
¬

Thi Colouol answered that
tho only sight missing wiw Mio

ouo which was in his oi ce Cap
Good persisted in his stttomont t it
a sight whioh ho had soou a fow
days boforo ou tho gun waB misnng
and spoke in a loud touo of voice
Tho Colonel simply accopted his
report and Sergeant Woathorby wab

ordorod to inspect tho guns and ho
tostifioH that he found the sights on
all of thorn except the one of whioh
tho sight for months passed had

beon in tho Colonels posiostsion A

tf w lays aftor lho report of Got d
in regard to tho sight had boon
made Minister Cooper sont for
Colouol McLean aud showed him a i

rusty sight wrappod iu brown paper
on whioh an anonymous letter was
written Tho packatjo was address- -

ed to President Dolo aud the letter
has boon previously published in

our columns The Minister asked
Colonol McLean to investigate tho
matter whioh ho did Tlio result
was that ho learned that whilo
cloauing tho guns in the yard of tho
Executive Building tho mon lost a
sight aud woro unable to find it
Fearing trouble aud punishment
thoy broke into the ordnauco room
and secured thoro a reserve sight
thoro are two sights to oaoti of the

eight field pieces aud replaced it
ou the gun without reporting tho
loss Some days after Sergeant
Taylor found a sight in tho yard
aud handed it to Sergeant Carlyle
who turned it ovor to Captain Good
in the presence of Sorgeant Moore
Captain Good did not report tho
matter to the Colonel and lator on
did not offer any explanation to his
superior officer or to tho Court of
Inquiry what bncamo of the sight
The sixteen sights belonging to the
battory aro accounted for as follows
Seven ou tho guns tho sight of tho
eighth gun being handod to the
Courtmartial by Colonol McLoan
seven resorvo sights in tho ord ¬

nance room and ouo sight handed
to tho Court together with tho
anonymous lettor by tho Minister of
Foroign Affairs

ThiB is tho gist of tho testimony
of tho witnesses examined last
ovening

Iu his ovidencu tho Colonol stated
that as soou as ho realized the true
situation in Honolulu ho reduced
tho number of sentries and took tho
guns away from public view Ho
occasionally has used a special guard
at tho gunshed whon the filibuster
rumors woro rifo but as a rulo tho
ordinary uumbor of sentries take
caro of tho guns aud tho Executive
Building Tho Colonol did not say
as stated iu this mornings paper
that thoy tho guns are now used
to shoot the people but uot women
and children Of course every
sensible person can realize that the
report of this alloged remark is
wrong Wo simply refer to it to
avoid possible misconstruction bore
aud abroad

Tho Courtmartial will reconvouo
this evening at 730 oclock

W T MONSARKAT

Veterinary Surgeon

OUlco Iwiloi Slaughter House
Houm 8 to 11 a m 1 to 3 p in

gr Orders left at Club Stables
Telephone 177 will receive prompt
attention Residenco Telephone G26

331 2t

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON
I

Kamhamehas
vs

JULY 251896

GAME CAUSED AX 330 P M

ADMISSION
28i tr

Stars
SATURDAY

25 ORHT8

Tolophono 801 1 0 Box 101

0 KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Ghaplalh Lane

Carry ft full lino of

Grocerios of Every Description

txr Island ordors promptly utlended to

FRESH aOODS BY KVKltY STKAMKH

SW floods DcliYCied Frco inKvmy Part
of tho Oity atft mn

ITW DIMONDS

With Bryan and his 1G to
1 platform and Mr McKinloy
with his protection to sugar in ¬

terests in the United States
Honolulu and Hawaii generally
will not havo much trouble to
pick a winner to tho hefet inter ¬

ests of tho islands But as Ha ¬

waii is to ho a rolativo hy nnir- -

riago to tho groat United Slates
most peoplo horo favor McKinloy
and protection It has ovon
heon said that with tho election
of McKinloy will come a two
conts a pound duty on sugar If
this is truo wo may look for
money to burn in this com-

munity
¬

Tho chances for another hit
toward a higher protective tariff
may increase tho pricos of Amer-

ican
¬

products and this is some-

thing
¬

tho puhlic will havo to
consider Wovo a stock largo
enough to last through an Ad-

ministration
¬

and wo bought tho
goods cheap Our stock of
Aluminum waro has novor been
equalled horo for sizo or assort-
ment The prico is lower than
has over boon thought of boforo

AVo also have onamol wnro in
whito that is a porfect imitation
of whito China but is everlast-
ing

¬

Grey or blue Agate
waro tho old stand by goes to
you at ton porcont off the old
prico It was cheap enough for
anyono this is cheaper to us
andwo givo you tho bonofit- -

WjUr4
Hollister Drug Co

BmretxsTS- -

Fort Street
HONOTniiTT H T

You cau dress well and havo
both If you call upon us We
can fit you out in ovory detail
that a man wears from the best
underwear to tho most fashion ¬

able garments Our pricos aud
quality of goods dfy competi ¬

tion
Wo cau restore your old olothos to

now ones

Medeiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Oil P 0 BOX 203

DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tlio quality of tho
leather in a harness rogulatos more
than anything elso its weiring proper ¬

ties You cannot uxpect poor loather
to wear well Harnesses made from
tho best leather w ill look well and oar
woll as only tlio best loather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attontiou and doojjuot need
froquont repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at-

tended
¬

to

C R COLLINS
1117 Klnir Stieot nuiir Niinimu

I TELEPHONE 02

MODERN TIMES

Sale StableNuuanu Ave opp Englo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYB ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

W-- All orders reccivn prompt attention
nml try to plcasa everyone

130 tf N BREHAM

KEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

N0 ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
mainline Uhallenco as mv Paints

have boon proved to bo mado of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing insur ¬

ance rates by tbo use of Tar or other Com
bnstiblo or lnilammablo Material

ilauso Painting and Paper Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

SXSr- - Telephone to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Bcrotanla and Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H BIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Ioflvoynncing in All Its Branches
Collecting and AH Businooa

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olllco Honokaa Hnmnkua Hawaii

MOE1KAWA
Too Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horso Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smltu o tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his worsts nnequaled
203 3m

SUGIOKA

King Streot makal between Manna
kca and Kokaulike Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7Ro n Xino According to Sire

Benson mI Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HOHOLTJIiU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from B F for S F
AulMO Aug 15
Sept 1 SoptO
Set28 Oct3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21

Dooll Deo 10

TUJRGUGII LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydney San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Mariposa July 30 Monowai July 23
Mono will Aug 27 I Alamoda Aug 20
Alamoda Bept21 Mariposa Bept 17
MnrippsnOot22 I Monowai Oct 15
Monowai Nov 10 Alamed Nov 12
Alameda Dnn 17 Mariposa Deo 10

-
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J UST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Qultaru Violins Etc

Also now Inyoloo of the Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio troplcU

climate second to none

MOltB THAN 110 OF THEM SOLI

On tlio Hawaiian Islands daring tlio last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMhNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

a
Also tlio choicest European and Amorl

enn

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST llKASONAULKlRIOKS

Ed H0FF80HLAEC4EK CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 it 323 King 8treet

The Leading

Carriage and

Vgon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outsido steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE fi72 -- a

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only 10
GONSALVES GALLERY

234 120 Fort Streot 3m

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of nil kinds fresh

overy day

Frosh Ico Oroam niado of the Best Wood
lawn Cream in nil Flavors

Ibe finest Home made Confectionery

178 lnr

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethol and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Privnto ltooms for Ladlos
and Gentlemen Open from C a m to 1 am

Tickets

REMOVAL

fj50
9ln

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King streot to the premises on

Sotel Street
Formerly oca Ipled by Wfiwn

mianwMwni

Printing House
F 1 TESTA PKOlTtEion

Konla Street nbovo North Cornurof King

Book and Job Pnntiug
NEATLY DONE

PatrotiB caa be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Mnknninnnn Tlio IinioncnilcnV
Hoolahi Matiaolu mid Estate Kegls

tnr am prlnind born

Limited

Win 0 Iiwln Prcsldnnt tfc Mnnngpr
Clnus Sprockels Vlc Prunliout
W M Glllard Sccrotnry Treasurer
flico C Porter Amlituf

SUGAR FACtOES
AMD

Commission Agents

agents of thk

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnn Frnnrlspo Cnl

administrators notice
rpHB UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
I duly Hmi tinted Ailmlnistra or of the

Estatoof PiltoKakluiIlol iof Hoiiilulu
Oiihu decoased notice is h reby Ivcn to
all creditors of the decease 1 to prosont
their claims wli ther so Hired by Jlpng o
or otherwise duly uuthuniiuated Mid with
tlio propor vouchors If any oxlst to tho
undesigned within Six MouIim fl fro u
Iho daio hereof Or they ahull bo forever
birred and all perons indoUloil lo t o do
cpasod nro requested tn make linmouiato
pa ment at tho Jnw Olllro of S K Ki no
cdrner of King and BethM streos up-
stairs

¬

S K AKI
Administrator of thcEitaoof iilipo Ka

klmilo fk 1 deceased
Honolulu July 18 kO i 3t naw

Administratrixs Notice

nNDERSIGNED HAVING IJEEVTHE appointed Administratix ith
tho Will Annexed of iho hsttto f Mno
w of Honolulu hu diceuscd noilio

is lieioby given to all croui o s of iho e
ceased tn present thor cluitns whether
scurcd by morwgn or oth nvito ii ul
authendlcHted and with tho proi or v

if anv exist to theunctori innol wl hin
Six Months 0 fiom the dato heieof or
t ey whl forevor bancdj and nil jcrsons
indoblcd to iho doicascd ae rci o tod lo
make itiimcdiato tayuiciu a ho Law
OlUcocf S K Ki no corner of Kllig and
Bothel Streets upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Aominlstratrlx with tho Will Annexed of

Ma o y deceased
Honolulu July 1 1 1S00 3o 3t oaw

Mortgagees Notico of Intention to
Foreclose and of Salo

ACCORDANCE WITH A POWERIN salo contained In ihar cfriniu Murt
gago mailo by J V Pn nivt Muk liis
wire of Kancoho Koolaupoko Island
Oaliu to 8 B Dole of Huiilulu iihu
aforosaid dated tliu iCth Diy of Ai rll A
D 1890 of nxwd in B x k HI on pacoj
397 39i and MO ulilcli nld MorgH was
assigned to MhIIo Kilinl of sufd ii ntilulu
dated ihe 10th Daynf rttigiu A D Ic93
and recorded In Hook 13 uniapai ivH ami
120 and hy fuid ilnllo Kahal rensslgmil
to Lulla Kit la ikon of said Mono ulu iho
prtbent party holding km I Mor ea- - dated
the 2 W1 ilny of Smieinlirr A D lH of
record In Book 115 on pages 1 and 2JU

Notion Is hreby civiu thai it is ha in-

tent
¬

ion of tho suld Lulla Kahukoa the
Assignee lo forccoso iho hhid Alotgiutt
lorciindltloiis broken to vlt tho non ¬

payment of jiitorest and tho lm nien if
principal whmi duo a tli InifB sot forth
therein ruul in nnnformlty therewith In
promt us therein contained ulih nil Iho
Hppirwnances thoton will ha m Id nt pub-
lic

¬

autlon at the auctloi rooms of Jniuj
F JIo gun on Queen Wucet In said acno
lulu

On Wednesday Ilia 29ii Day of July 1896

AT 12 oclock noon

LUUA KALVUKOA
Assl neoof MortgRgee

Dated Honolulu July II 18 0

BXf Vox fnrthfr rartlculars arply io
Jab K Kmtia Attorney fori ho Asbiwnooj
curnerof Nnttauu nnd Queen Jjtreots Hono
lulu up slalrs

Tho premises to bo sold is tho second
division niHhelo oua sUted In iho foro
golng Mortpauo being tho undivided one
lialf Interest in tho laid lennwn as Kiikul
wnhihlii and Apiiakelmu North Kohula
Island of Hawaii ilesarlhed In ICoxal
Patmt 2tP3 In ton nomu df Kiwalnul con-
taining

¬

an area of lO Acres tho half In-

terest
¬

secured by Ihls Mortgage being W5

Acres which Is now about to bo pnld under
foreclosure of this Murtgago tho simo
boliic n good pann land 1120 tf niw

NOTICE

AIIE ItESPECTFULLYSail80UIBEKS all f ubsrlptIons aro pay
ablo strictly In advance by the monlli
quarter or year

V J TESTA
H - Unnacp

tiimmmmmams tgtHasaamsBseu

R 5 l1fH Jfcll I

OLEVELANDS SEOOND ADMIN
lltTItATION

A Famouo Writers Viows on Annex ¬

ation nnd Historical Facts
Tlu question of Iho proposed

niiiioxatiou of Hawaii which met
tht President at tho vary threshold
of his Administration was ono of
tlio most moment oils isstira which
ever aroso in our foreign rolatiotip
nr indued in our tvholo history
Without Koliif into tho dotails of
t lint long controversy tho facts
about which thero is no dispulo are
that tho Hawaiian revolution of
January 18D3 tho deposition of
Liliuokalani nnd her forced sub-
mission

¬

woro encouraged and made
possible by the conduct of the
Uuittld States Minister 3tevous 13n

fore a blow had been struck or a
shot tired a company of marines was
landed from the United States man-nf-w-

Bcatou ostensibly for the
purposo of protecting the persous
and property of American citizenp
though they were marched away
from tiie resident and business
quarter and stationed in a position
to command tho palace and the
government buildings nearly two
miles from the persous and property
which they woro supposed to be
guarding Under prolost and de-

claring that she yielded to the
superior forco of tho United States
Govornmont t he queen resigned
and Mr Stevens made a proclatna
tion doclnring the establishment of
a provisional government ponding
negotiations with tho United States
and immediately sent off a despatch
with tho triumphant announcement

Tho Hawaiian pear is uow fully
ripe and this is tho golden hour for
tho United States to pluck it The
wholo thing was nu affair of two or
threo da3s The Committee of
Safety as tho revolutionists first
cdlud thomsolves was organized on
Saturday January 11th On Monday
tho lGth tho United States marines
lauded on tho 17th the provisional
government was recognized by our
tniuister and on the 19th the com
missiouors sailed for this country to
uogotiato a treaty Thoy roached
Washington on February 3 had an
interview at the State Department
on tho following day on tho 14th
tho annexation scheino was agreed
to and submitted to tlio Senate for
ratification on the 151 hi Tho matter
was fortunately delayed ovor tho lth
of March On tho 9lh the new
President promptly recalled tho
treaty and soou after sent Mr
Blouut of Goorgia formerly head
of tho House Oommittoo ou Foreign
Affair as Special Commissioner to
Hawaii to examine and roport upon
tho facts Armed with full authority
but cautioned against any inter-
ference

¬

with tho rights of tho Hawai
ians to sottlo their own affairs
Commissioner Blount reached the
islands on March 29 Two days
later ho hauled down tho United
States flifr euded t he protectorate
and ordered tho marines back to
their ship

Ou October 18 Secretary Gresham
recommendHtl that tho treaty bo not
submitted set forth tho facts and
drew from them tho unavoidablo
counlusion that tho provisional gov
oVumout had beou established by tho
act of tho American minister and
tho uncallod for intervention of our
troops Up lo this point tlio reason ¬

ing and conUuot of tho Administra-
tion

¬

had been in tho highest degrou
dignified magnanimous and strictly
in accordance with tho uniform
policy of olir Govornraent and tho
most advaucod principles of interna-
tional

¬

law But the next step was a
blunder Acting upon tho assump-
tion that tho continued existence of
tho provisional government was due
wholly to tlio belief that a loyalist
uprising would bo followod by a
military demonstration on our part
tho Secretary of Stato asked Should
not tho groat wrong done to a foablo
but independent stato by tho abuso
of tho authority of tho Uuittd States
bo dono by restoring tho legitimate
government Tho answer to this
question and tho further duty of our
Government voro precisely opposito
to what Mr Gresham ovidontly as ¬

sumed His subsequent action upon
this assumption tho only serious

mistnlto during his wholo adminis-

tration

¬

which ho conducted in overy

other instance with n tact nisJom
and dignity uiiBiirpasfcd by any of
his predecessors placed tlio Gov-

ernment
¬

in a false and oinbnrrasiing
position from which only tho stupid
obstinacy of tho queen and her ad ¬

visers gnvo us tho lucky chauco to
withdraw Oaniod away by their
rouso of tho gross injustico which
hod been done both tho Presidtut
and Mr Gresham failed to rocog
nizo tho sad fact as truo in tho inter-

course
¬

of nations as in tho relations
of men that thero aro wrongs which
can uovor bo wholly righted a status
quo which cau ntver be wholly re ¬

newed however magnanimous and
anxious for restitution tho offender
tuny be Because wo hnd wrongly
interfered to deposo a queen did not
justify us in a wrongful iutorfronco
to reinstato her

Tho plain implication to bo drawn
from tho language which Mr Willis
who in the meautimo had surcecdod
Mr Blount was instructed to use
was that if tho queen should grant
full amufsty to all who participated
in tho movement against her tho
Uuitod States would lend its aid to
put hor bick ovon to tho extent of
using aimed force Fortunately for
us tho queen rofusod to givo this
pledge tho loaders of tho provision-
al

¬

government declared that thoy
would fight for their uonly acquired
rights and the Secretary of Stato
was ablo to retrieve his mistakes by
telegraphing to tho Minister instruc-
tions

¬

to insist ou tho promise of
complete amnesty adding tho cau ¬

tion that should she ask whether
if she agreed activo steps to iein
stato hor would bo taken then ho
was to answer that tho President
could not uso forco without the
authority of Congresc In his
Message reviewing tho facts in De ¬

cember 18U3 tho President failed to
distinguish between tho right to
compensation and tho duty of rein-

statement
¬

aud wrongly insisted
upon tho latter But the queens I

refusal to accopt his conditions
forced him to submit the whole
matter to Congress nnd both
Houses after passing sound resolu-
tions

¬

approving tho priuciplo of
uon interveutiou and pronouncing
annexation or a proteotorato inex-
pedient lot tho matter drop The
blunder was as nothing weigho 1

against tho noble service which he
Administration louderod by its
prompt action in saving tho country
from tho incalculable dangers and
far reaching eousequoncos to which
wo were all but committed by tho
Republican resident and Secretary
of Stato Tho future student of
American history who roads of thoir
extraordinary attempt to revolu-
tionize

¬

our national policy by tho
incorporation as part of our body
politic of tho torritory and inhabi
tants of a group of islands two thou ¬

sand miles away from our extreme
western coast without warning
without an examination of the fasts
and almost without debate wili lay
littf stress on tho later error of the
Dh locratio President who saved us
from all this aud whoso mistake was
jftor all only a mistako of methods
from tho cousequencos of which wo
luckily escaped The Furum

8tovens was an appointee of
Blaiuo his former partner in tho

ICouuebec Journal Ho seems to
have iuihibod and attempted to
carry out the viows of tho lato Re
publican Secretary of State Blntno
said in 1881 when a member of Gar
fields Cabinet that Hawaii was
part of the protective and commor
oial system of tho United Slates
aud in 1892 declared I consider tho
acquisition of those islands is of so
great importance that I cannot con
cuivo of such a proposition being re-
fused

¬

lighting of Tramcaro
Acotyleno is being tried as au

illumiuant on tho Paris tramoars
Tho generator containing calcium
carbide and water is placed on the
rear platform underneath tho stepi
Though its weight wheu oharged is
only 271b it is capable of producing
35 cubio feet of gas tho illuminating
power of whioh is estimated at 15
times that of ordiuary coal gas The
lighting has provod to bo very effi ¬

cient it being possiblo to read a
paper in any part of tho car Th o
coat likowiso works out at loss than
that of lighting by petroleum
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